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NAME:   _____________________    SUBJECT:ENGLISH 

 

 

General instructions: 

1. The homework should be submitted by 28
th

 June 2021, through Google 

Classroom only. 

2. The second, third and fourth questions should be done in the English 

notebook. 

3. The other questions can be done on the print out of this assignment or they 

can be done in the English notebook itself.  

“Learning is the only thing the mind never exhausts, never fears and regrets.”- 

Leonardo Da Vinci 

Here comes the summer with scorching high temperature! Roll out those lazy, 

hazy, crazy days of summer with some fun and constructive activities.  
 

1. Identify the abstract noun depicted by the pictures given below: 

A)______________________________ 

 ( B )________________________________ 



(C)__________________________________ 

( D)__________________________________ 

      

 
2. Synonyms are two words that mean the same or nearly the same as each other. 

You can use synonyms for over-used or ‘tired’ words in your writing to add 
interest to what you say. 

 
Read the paragraph given below.Replace the numbered words in bold print 

with their synonyms in the blanks given below. One has been done for you. 
 

Riya and Rohan had a long and nice(1)  summer vacation .They were happy(2) to 
go to school after a long time. They got ready in the morning , and left for the 

school. On their way back to the school, their car stopped in the middle(3) of the 
road. It was stopped by a flock of sheep,they waited for them to clear the 

way.They saw a lady(4) sitting beneath(5)  a tree on the edge of a road, 
listening(6)  to the tunes of nature .Soon they left for the school.Riya and Rohan 
reached the school just in time, and to hear the school bell once again was music to 

their ears. 
 

(E)__________________________________

____ 



1.pleasant                              4._________________           
2._______________                 5.__________________ 

3._______________                 6.__________________ 
 

3. Write a summary of a story/movie in about 70-80 words that you read/watched 
with your family during the summer vacation.  

 
4.Write the steps of arranging your kitchen with your mother, attach pictures of 

before and after the arrangement of the kitchen. 
 

5.To celebrate Father’s Day on Sunday, 20
th

 June 2021,  record an audio/video of a 
gratitude message for your father.The message should be recorded in English and 

should not exceed 2 minutes. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NAME:_________________________________  SUBJECT:HINDI
  

 

 kaya- ApnaI ihndI kI ka^pI pr kroM. 

 kaya- saundr ilaKa[- maoM kroM. 

1 "PàkRit ko kNa-kNa maoM hO̧ sauMdr saMdoSa samaayaa.[-Svar nao [sako d\vaara¸Apnaa $p 

idKayaa."  

kudrt sao saMbaMiQat iksaI ek ivaYaya ko baaro maoM 10 pMi@tyaaÐ ilaiKe.jaOsaoÁ-poD,-paOQao¸ jala¸ 

pva-t¸ saUrja¸ caaÐd tqaa taro Aaid. 

                     

2 naIcao ?tuAaoM ko baadla idKae gae hOM̧ p%̀yaok ?tu ka naama batato hue ]sa ?tu sao saMbaMiQat 

iknhIM dao flaaoM̧  saibja,yaaoM tqaa vas~aoM ko ica~ banaa[e AaOr rMga Baire.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

   



 

 

 

 

 

 

3 Apnao Gar maoM lagao sajaavaTI paOQaaoM AaOr AaOYaQaIya paOQaaoM (tulasaI¸ elaaovaora yaa krIp%ta) ko     

   dao- dao ica~ banaakr rMga Baire tqaa ]nako naama batato hue p̀%yaok paOQao ko tIna gauNaaoM ka vaNa-na       

   kIijae. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

NAME:_________________________________  SUBJECT:PUNJABI 

 

 
not:-  (1)  ilKweI sw& qy suMdr kro[ 
 (2) CùtIAW dw kMm pMjwbI dI kwpI iv̀c krnw[ 
 
1. hyT ilKy a qoN L q̀k suMdr ilKweI iv̀c ilKo[ 
       a       _____      _____     _____     _____ 
 
   _____     _____     ______    _____     _____ 
 
   _____      _____     ______    _____     _____ 
  
   _____      _____    ______     _____     _____ 
 
   _____      _____     ______     _____     _____ 
 
   _____      ______    ______     ______    _____ 
 
   ______     ______    ______    ______    _____ 
 
 _______    ______    ______    ______    _____ 
 
                               L 
  
2.   mukqw dy  do ÀKrI koeI  10 Sbd ilKo[ 

 

(1)  _________     (2)  _________   (3)  _________ 
 



(4) __________    (5)  _________   (6)  _________ 
 
(7)  __________   (8)  _________   (9) _________ 
   
(10)  ________ 
      
3. vrg phylI dI shwieqw nwl ic̀qr vyK ky nW lB̀o qy KwinAW iv̀c rMg vI Bro[ 

 

 

 
 

   m 

 

      b    r    &     k     m     A 

       a 

 

   t     l    n      s     q    d 

       e 

 

   c      r    D      r      p     r 

       s 

 

   r      k    s      q      d     k 

      h 

 

   S      r       b      q       J     x 

      v 

 

   x      B    J     G       c     k 

      n 

 

   t      f    X     F       T     L 

   

 

 
4. hyT id̀qy icq̀rW iv̀c rMg Bro[ 
 



4. hyT id̀qy icq̀rW iv̀c rMg Bro[ 
 

1.     
 
                     
 
 
 

2.  
  

 3.     



  4.      
  

 

 

5. sulyK mwlw ikqwb dy 1-5 s&y ilKo[    

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

NAME:_____________________________  SUBJECT:MATHEMATICS 

 

 

   

“Mathematics is the most beautiful and most powerful creation of the 
human spirit” 

          Stefan Banach 

 Part A is the project. 

 Part B is the revision sheet, which is recapitulation of the work which has 

been done so far. 

  Do the revision worksheet in the Mathematics notebook. 

 Attempt all the questions neatly and in serial order. 

 Last day of submitting the Holiday  Homework is 28
th

 June 2021. 

 The work assigned has to be submitted in pdf format via Google Classroom 

Application  

 

 

Part A 

Project: Fun with Numbers 

 

Description 

 Search and write the names of 5 very tall monuments/buildings of the world 

and write their height in metres in Descending order. 

 Write the name of the country and city where each is located. 

 Write the number names of height for all the buildings.  

 Find the difference between the height of the tallest building and the 

building at the fifth place. 

 Write the place value of each digit in the height of the second tallest 

building. 

 Write the expanded form of the height of the third tallest building.  



 Write the predecessor of the height of the fourth tallest building. 

 Write the successor of the height of the tallest building. 

 
 
Try this out! 

Jack wanted to watch circus with his friends Tom and Harry. Jack’s mother gave 
him 500 rupees for the circus trip. Tom and Harry had 350 rupees and 450 rupees 

respectively with them. They all took a bus to reach the circus. The cost of one bus 
ticket was 20 rupees. On reaching the circus venue they bought tickets for the 

show. There were three options to buy the tickets 200 rupees,120 rupees, 75 
rupees. They bought ticket of 75 rupees each. During the show they felt hungry. 

They bought snacks for 75 rupees each. At the end of the show there was a lucky 
prize of 125 rupees. Jack won that prize. They reached back home by the same 
bus. They were happy and over all enjoyed the evening. 

Activity Record 
Jack 

Total Money   

Expense on snacks  

Expense on bus activity  

Expense on show ticket  

Prize won  

Money left  

 

Tom 

Total Money   

Expense on snacks  

Expense on bus activity  

Expense on show ticket  

Prize won  

Money left  

 
 

 



Harry 

Total Money   

Expense on snacks  

Expense on bus activity  

Expense on show ticket  

Prize won  

Money left  

 
 

 
Part B 

Q1. Fill in the blanks: 
1) The smallest 3-digit number is ______ 

2) The greatest 4- digit number is ______ 

Q2. Write the predecessor of the following: 
1) ______ 7900 

2) ______ 1010 

Q3. Write the successor of the following: 

1) 9999 ______ 

2) 5679 ______ 

Q4. Form the greatest and the smallest number using the following digits: 

1) 3,0,9,6 –  

2) 4,5,2,0 – 

Q5. Write numerals for given number names: 

1) Nine thousand five hundred sixty four 

2) Seven thousand nine hundred twenty six 

Q6. Arrange and add: 
1) 5647, 23, 117 

2) 9000, 121, 3 

Q7. Find the sum of: 
1) 3786, 2732, 2890 

2) 3756,  2227, 132 

Q8. A teacher prepared a list of students with their favourite fruits. This is what 
she found: 

Students Oranges Mangoes Total 

Girls 136 240  



Boys 128 243  

Total    

 
Find out: 

1) How many students in the school like oranges? 

2) How many students in the school like mangoes? 

3) How many students are there in the school? 

4) Is the number of girls more than 350 or less than 350? 

Q9. A school library has 3730 books in French, 2531 books in English and 3421 
books in          

       Mathematics. Find the total number of books available in the school library? 

          
Q10. There are 3456 males and 2341 females in a village.Find the total population 

of the village.      
 

Q11. 1142 birds were sitting in a tree. Then 134 more birds came and sat in the 

tree. How many are there in altogether?  
Q12.In an examination,7654 students passed and 123 students failed. How many 

students were there in all? 
 

Q13. There are 2356 bags of wheat,3214 bags of rice and 345 bags of gram in a 
storehouse. Find the total number of bags in the storehouse. 

 
Q14. Jack plucked 7890 apples from one tree, 179 apples from the second tree and 

1658 apples from the third tree. How many apples were plucked in all?  

 
Q15. At a wedding, there were 113 men, 145 women and 67 children. How many 

people were there in the wedding? 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 



 

NAME:__________________________________   SUBJECT:EVS 

 

 Activity No.1: Host a Zoom Meeting! 

                                     
Organise a zoom meeting with your classmates or distant family members and play 
Atlas game with them. (The game should include cities, states, countries and 

continent names) 
                                                                                                                                                                                   

Activity No.2  
With the help of your parents, write down the pin code of New Delhi, Kolkata, 

Chennai, Mumbai and 5 cities of Punjab in your notebook. 

 



Activity No.3 

 

Activity No.4 
 
Observe the number plates of the vehicles at your home. Find out what the initial 
letters stand for like PB08 4627. Also, find out what are the initial letters on the 

number plates of different states. 

 

 

Activity No.5 
 
List 5 things you will do or the places you would like to visit when 

this pandemic will be over. Give reason also. 
  

 Kindly submit the scanned PDF of holiday homework on Google 

classroom after summer break by 28
th

 June,2021 



 

MAYOR WORLD 

SCHOOL 
Wishes you a safe and 

enjoyable holidays with the 

family 
 
 
 

 


